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Discourse Analysis in Contemporary 
History of Mexico: 
From Quantitative to Qualitative Approach 
Elsa Carrillo* 
Histor iographical ly , our task is to m a k e a compar i son between the two 
last per iods of the Mexican political life: the first which cor responds with 
the Porfir ian d ic ta torsh ip , da t ing from 1876 to 1910 and the second da t ing 
from 1910 onwards . F o r the present purposes , this second per iod can ac-
tually be said to have ended in 1976 when the cur ren t system gave its first 
concre te signs of weakness . Th i s means one h u n d r e d years of political 
his tory of Mexico , a per iod which t radi t ional ly has been divided in two by 
the revolu t ionary m o v e m e n t of 1910. 
This compar i son will be based on the political discourses of each of 
these systems: We will try to find the image that they themselves wished to 
por t ray t h rough the i r own discourse to those w h o are not in power : what 
some people now call the »Civil Society«. This should enable us to eva-
luate the impor t ance of the b reak caused by the revolu t ionary m o v e m e n t , 
even if only at a representa t ion level. 
T h e or igins of this study may be found in analysis which we have al-
ready done , of discourses concern ing only the revolu t ionary period. These 
were a series of deba tes which we actually analyse, Public Admin i s t r a t ion 
repor t s which every pres ident makes every year dur ing his six years of 
pres idency. For ou r work , we took the first and the last one of each per iod. 
These repor t s are the only Mexican »official discourses« which present 
enough homogene i ty , necessary for this kind of compar i son . They have 
been p ronounced in t h e same inst i tut ional s i tua t ion , with the s ame poli-
tical object ive, religiously every year, since the Republ ican system was 
founded . 
Referr ing to our first work , we shall say that the Aguasal ientes Conven-
tion sought the unif icat ion of the var ious fact ions in the revolu t ionary 
m o v e m e n t . It is not useful here to present the results of this work . But we 
must point out that the uti l ization of very s imple computer i sed lexico-
metr ical m e t h o d s was the base for analysing, in a more exact and syste-
* Address all communications to Eisa Carrillo, Centres de Recherches d'Histoire 
sur l'Amérique Latine et le Monde Ibérique, 72 Bd. Port Royal, F-75005 Paris, 
France. 
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mat ic way, the different men ta l universes which were conf ron t ing each 
o ther at this conven t ion . 
A l though the object of th i s conven t ion was to set up the bases of the 
pos t - revolu t ionary g o v e r n m e n t and one of the revolu t ion ' s ob jec t ions was 
to seek democracy , th is word does no t appear , wi th its de r iva t ions inclu-
ded, m o r e than n i n e t imes in the conven t ion speeches . M o r e frequent 
words such as the fol lowing appea r : H e r e (117), peop le (93), us (77), re-
volu t ion (77), »pa t r i e« - f a the r l and - (65), flag (55), Republ ic (55), power 
(19). 
Even if these concep ts can be categor ized as poli t ical , i t is not a lways the 
case; for ins tance , » R e p u b l i c « very often has a geographic conno ta t i on . 
Besides, t he def ini t ion of words such as »people« or »pa t r i e« , or even »flag« 
or » revo lu t ion« , very often differs from one speaker to t h e next . Confron-
ted wi th th is d ivergency of concep tua l i za t ions , how could one find a mi-
n ima l ag reemen t for a g o v e r n m e n t , if t he re was no t even a consensus 
about wha t was and w h o fo rmed the c o u n t r y - la pa t r ie - , or about the 
causes of revolu t ion? H o w e v e r , th i s was t he kind of discourses which oc-
cur red in Mexico, once the revolu t ion was over . I t is in teres t ing for us, 
therefore , to sec to what degree, a t wha t m o m e n t and what in ten t ion th is 
divergency of »c r i t e r ion« , th i s lack of coheren t polit ical def in i t ions and , 
finally, th is n o n c o m m u n i c a t i o n was conserved by the par ty bo rn from the 
revolu t ionary m o v e m e n t . At t he same t ime , i t is in teres t ing to know how 
much this kind of discourse is only a revo lu t ionary product or if s o m e of 
its e l ements already existed in the »Ancien t Reg ime« . 
Besides the general idea presented above, methodologica l ly we p ropose 
a pa th which tr ies to pull out all s chemes pre-establ ished for the analysis. 
We wan t the discourses to tell us whe re to go, in which direct ion we mus t 
search, r a the r than tel l ing them what they should say at th is or tha t mo-
m e n t (1). A n d , in fact, a rel iably and r igorous way of doing so, is wi th the 
he lp of some compu te r i zed statistical m e t h o d s of Lexicomet ry . 
After the c o m p u t e r has given us the d i rec t ions for research , i t is up to 
the h is tor ian to con t i nue the research in those d i rec t ions and , thus , give a 
backg round for the in te rp re ta t ion of the c o m p u t e r resul ts . 
For the C o n v e n t i o n , we worked with a p rogram called A L I N E which is 
instal led in the » C e n t r e In te r Regional de Calcul E lec t ron ique« ( C I R C E ) 
at the Orsay Univers i ty in Par is . 
Th i s p rogram had a lot of possibil i t ies, but is b e c o m i n g useless because 
i t never had using m a n u a l and people w h o had worked on it, are n o w gone 
from the univers i ty scene. Never the less , wi th he lp from an in format iz ian 
at the Univers i ty of Par is I., we were able to get some in teres t ing work 
i n s t r u m e n t s . 
First of all, A L I N E gives an exhaus t ive list of words in o rde r to descen-
d ing frequency of a p p e a r a n c e . Of course , all words which l inguis ts call 
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»tool-words« - art icles, con junc t ions , etc. - appea r as well; bu t it is from 
this list that we set our p a r a m e t e r s of the analysis, by looking at the words 
that are the most f requent - except for »tools-words« - or, on t h e con t ra ry , 
looking for words that we expected to appear several t imes and which are 
actually qui te inf requent . 
T h e p rogram also gives an a lphabet ical list, w h e r e each word is accom-
panied by the references which al low us to find a word in a text and, thus , 
s tudy the con tex t s in which that par t icu lar word is used. These references 
were previously put in a longside t h e text. 
Th i s reference is also useful for applying the p rogram in different ways. 
Fo r ou r work , we have m a d e two k inds of l istings: firstly, we ask A L I N E to 
apply t he p rogram of the in te rven t ion ; secondly, we ask for a l ist ing by all 
t h e speakers , to extract the vocabulary of the g r o u p of convent iona l i s t s as a 
who le uni t . In tha t way we were able to m a k e compar i sons be tween the 
different speakers themselves and to c o m p a r e each of these results wi th 
t he general vocabula ry employed a t t he conven t ion . 
Th i s reference con ta ins not only a code for t he n a m e of each speaker , 
bu t also the date of the in te rven t ion , the vo lume whe re i t can be found, the 
page in th is v o l u m e and the l ine on the page w h e r e the word is p r in ted . 
Th i s m e a n s that we can analyse t h e in te rvent ion of X or Z, or X and Z, 
p r o n o u n c e d th is or that day, in order to put them in relat ion with events 
and , thus , to observe the evolut ion of the i r a r g u m e n t a t i o n s . 
In our Pres ident ' s work , we will apply the p rogram by speaker as well, 
bu t we could apply it to all en t r ance discourses separately from all the 
latest discourses, in order to c o m p a r e the enthusias t ic inves t i ture from the 
modera t ed depa r tu r e of the pres idents ; we could also include the subject 
and the Minis t ry they are ta lk ing about in t he reference and , thus , m a k e a 
s tudy on the evolut ion of a lonely Minis t ry , apply ing the p rogram only to 
t he sect ions of all t he discourses which concern that Minis t ry . 
In fact, these references allow us - besides the i r first funct ion of locali-
zat ion - to proceed in different f igure c o m b i n a t i o n s for different k inds of 
studies, our discourse data b a n k , thus , becoming a l i t t le m i n e of research 
subjects . 
Final ly , A L I N E gives us the n u m b e r of different words tha t a re utilised 
in the discourse . Th i s funct ion is called » n u m b e r of fo rms« and it is very 
useful for p rov id ing an idea of r ichness of vocabulary of each speaker (2). 
Some o the r in format ion which is given by A L I N E is: 
- t he n u m b e r of l ines which were t reated 
- the m a x i m u m length of fo rms 
- the average length of these fo rms 
- t he m a x i m u m frequency 
- t he average f requency 
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- t h e total n u m b e r of words 
- t h e n u m b e r of separa to rs ( , . : ; etc.) 
- a n d the size in octets of each of these i n fo rma t ion . 
All these r ense ignemen t s are very useful in deep l inguist ic analysis . F o r 
ou r s tudy, t he ut i l izat ion of the f requency and local izat ion lists and the 
n u m b e r of fo rms and words were qui te en oug h . 
O n c e , all these in fo rmat ion have been re-organised and analysed, we 
a r r ive a t the in te rpre ta t ive stage. After we have taken out the concepts 
wi th the i r different def ini t ions and have c o m p a r e d t h e m , we replace the 
text itself in the historical context in which it has been e labora ted . In th is 
way, we can c o m p a r e th is reality with the image that speakers had of it. In 
o the r words , we try by this m e t h o d , b r i n g out the i r own def ini t ions and 
a t t i tudes in front of a given reali ty, in a way which , we th ink , p reven t s as 
m u c h as possible, t he in ter ference of o u r own views. T h u s , quan t i t a t ive 
m a y al low us to do a m o r e de tached qual i ta t ive analysis of, by itself am-
b iguous discourse , as are the poli t ical 's . 
But A L I N E is not the only p rogram sui table for th is k ind of work ; after 
do ing the Conven t i on vocabulary study, we have learnt of s imi lar pro-
g r a m s wh ich are very good. H e r e we will give a general view of »Lexic loud« 
p r o g r a m s func t ions which , for the m o m e n t , work only on m a i n f r a m e and 
about a n o t h e r one which actually works on m i c r o c o m p u t e r as well as on 
m a i n f r a m e . 
T h e first one is a series of p r o g r a m s which have been developed by a 
l inguist ic research team at the » lns t i tu t Nat ional de Langue Franca i se« , a 
g roup which fo rms the research unit of »Lex icomct ry and Political Text«. 
For our kind of work , this g roup has the advan tage of work ing for over 15 
years especially on Political Text. The i r s tudies arc ext remely pe r fo rmed 
and the i r analysis goes very deep in to the text. Some of thei r p r o g r a m s 
have been adapted to Russian and to Spanish language . 
T h e second one is the m i c r o c o m p u t e r version of the Oxford Con-
co rdance Program ( O C P ) , which was developed a t the Oxford Univers i ty 
C o m p u t i n g Service, by Je remy Mar t in . T h i s p rogram has been e labora ted 
»after a widespread consul ta t ion with potent ia l users« , so it appea r s as a 
very s imple ut i l izat ion program which is easily appl icable to all k inds of 
texts: from poetical text to political text and in several languages . 
With reference to facility, we shall expose O C P ' s results first. For O C P , 
once the text is conver ted into ASCII on the m i c r o c o m p u t e r , th is p rogram 
gives us a list of words by descending f requency; then an a lphabet ical list 
wi th the frequency of appar i t ion and the l ine references whe re a word can 
be found . With this p rog ram, o ther references can be used - speaker , scene, 
etc. - so, in this a lphabet ical list, the n u m b e r of t imes that a word appea r s 
wi th in each speech - or scene, etc. and the l ine on which it appears , will 
be listed beside the total f requency. 
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Thi rd ly , it gives a list of words with thei r total f requency and the context 
lists for each of their appar i t ion (occurrence) , accompan ied by the n u m b e r 
of l ine and reference which indicate w h e r e a word appears in the text . 
Th i s context (concordance) is modif iab le and can be viewed in several 
fo rma t s . Th i s is, main ly , what O C P does. T h e r e are , of course , m u c h m o r e 
possibil i t ies (as defining our own a lphabet set or asking for some s imple 
statistical results) which would need a more lengthy explana t ion than we 
can give here . 
Lecicometr ica l and Political Text g roup , work by » i tems« which can be 
ph rases or »segments« of text and which are defined by punc tua t ion signs. 
All the i r w o r k s are based on deep statistical ca lculus in to the text . T h u s , 
they do not only work on words , but on g roups of words (segments , co-
occur rences , couples , etc.) , look ing as well for the subt i l izat ion of words 
which form these i tems, by the i r d i sambiguat ion (with h o m o n y m s , for 
ins tance) or the i r » l e m m a t i z a t i o n « - categorizat ion - (g roup ing s ingular 
and p lura l of n o u n s , f emin ine and mascu l ine of adject ives, etc.). 
These g roups of words or i t ems can be found in several fo rms : 
- two or t h r ee words which appear always together , one before the o the r 
( C O U P L E of words) ; 
- a ph ra se (words be tween s t rong punc tua t ion signs) which is frequently 
repeated ( S E G M E N T S ) ; 
- two words which appea r f requent ly near one ano the r , separated by 
s o m e o ther words ( C O O C C U R R E N C E S ) . 
Most of these i tems are imbr ica ted one into the o ther in the text and the 
analysis of Lexicloud p r o g r a m s tr ies to get the different k inds of imbri-
ca t ions a text may con ta in . In fact, this g roup tries, and is near ly succee-
ding , in gett ing a sort of rad iography of the text in order to have as much 
in fo rma t ion , as quickly as possible, about the cons t ruc t ion of a text. In 
o the r words , they show how an idea is in t roduced to the publ ic . 
So, the results of these p r o g r a m s include not only the typical a lphabe-
tical or descending frequency lists but also an e n o r m o u s a m o u n t of infor-
m a t i o n which must be gradual ly asked by the user, depend ing on his own 
ques t ions about the text. 
Pe rhaps , and they themselves always set i t up in thei r art icles, they have 
not yet ar r ived at the level » rad iography« as they would l ike. Some tech-
nical and methodological ques t ions remain to be resolved. But as users we 
th ink they have done a lot and the i r actual results are qui te enough when 
do ing deep studies of political texts. 
Fo r users the p rob lem of cap tu re still r emains , a l though steps towards 
the perfect ing of scanners have been m a d e . For h i s tor ians , it will be a great 
feat, when scanners can recognize manusc r ip t s . Th i s leaves us wonder ing 
as we know that h is tor ians work not only with manusc r ip t s , but even with 
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old impress ions whose cha rac t e r s are not as well fo rmat ted as they are wi th 
newest c o m p u t e r i s e d p r in t ing . 
Faced wi th th is s i tua t ion , t he re are a lot of h i s to r ians w h o still resort to 
using the c o m p u t e r as a s imple typewri te r , r a the r than an in fo rma t ion 
b a n k or a work- tool of research . But the t ime will come , we hope , w h e n all 
th is n i g h t m a r e of compat ib i l i ty , i n fo rma t ion , and above all, t he long and 
deser t ing c a p t u r e will be mere ly a quest ion of t h r ee m o n t h s p repa ra t i on 
research w o r k . 
Notes 
1. Because we th ink that in doing so, we risk to mi s in t e rp re t a text . 
Tradi t ional ly , we analyse a text from a cer ta in po in t of view, k n o w i n g 
in advance what we wan t to pick up from the text . So me t i mes - as in 
the c o n v e n t i o n case - we do not find tha t wha t we t h i n k is i m p o r t a n t 
for ou r subject of research, and so, we fail to not ice o the r charac-
terist ics of the text which can be m o r e i m p o r t a n t t han those we are 
look ing for, or which give an indirect exp lana t ion to ou r research 
object ives . So, we th ink i t is best to start wi th as m u c h an »open 
m i n d « as possible . 
2. In pu t t i ng it in relat ion with the total n u m b e r of words . 
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